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Mexican flostang Liniment

don't mUj on or Dear the snrfana, tmt roes la throajri tbe mucles aa4

Orlm Hamor of Criminals Going to
Tbelr Death.

London Globe.

The callousness and even the grim
humor of condemned criminals is
well exemplified by the following

ii w mwBtsi q srwsigMsai

- For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-nes- 9

of your body there is nothing
that will drive out the pain and in-

flammation so quickly as

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

If you cannot reach the spot your-
self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican Huttang Liniment
tkT r"TT-n- -tt tvA iTI snals ta faea,

II is a ftasb healer and pala killer so nutter who or what taepstissaaa

i pa

TIMBER WANTED !

I will pay CASH for Maple, White Poplar, Birch and Ash.
I buy it in any quantity, delivered at your nearest railroad
station or at my factory. All timber to be cut 52 inches, ,

All timber must be 6 in. in diameter and tip, also sound,
straight and free from knots.

tfrwill pay for Maple $6.00, Birch $4.50, Ash f5.00
White Poplar $4.00. Prices named are for cords, 128 cubic
feet.

E. B.FAUST, BurlingtPJi.

Land Sale I

rule. There i ample malerinl for
democratic attacks on the bill but,
no lucro lr III) UDMMDliliy OI IIS
feat, iIih .democrats are finding
dirhcult in summon any lmge
amount it ner.'v to its attack.
Evening ees-in- will l.e held
throughout the week ho that all who
desire may have nn opportunity to
speak. After the vote on the bill is
taken, on the 26th, the members
will all clamor for adjournment and
it h lr ly predicted that the pre
sent session will not last longer
than I he lt of July.

The action of the Senate Commit
tee in reporting favorably the bill of
senator McComas granting to Ad
miral Schley full pay instead of two.
thirds, or retired pay, of a rear

which he now receives, will
meet wiih the general approval of
the country. In order to get a fav
orable report on this portion ol the
bill, Mr McComas was obliged to
submit to the elimination of that
portion of his measure which as-

serted that Schley whs in command
at the battle of Santiago and in do-

ing so the Senator remarked: "Well,
it is a fact, and one that it requires
no assertion of Congress to convey
to the knowledge of the grateful
people of the United States."

Another naval hero who has come
in for a certain reward for his serv-

ices in the Spanish war is Captain
Clark, who commanded the Oregon
in her record trip around Cape
Horn and who rendered such ef-

fective assistance to Admiral Schley
in the destruction of the Spanish
fleet. The President has forwarded

to the Senate the nomination, of

Captain Clark as a rear admiral and
has advanced him seven numbers
so that when he is retired it will he
as a senior rear admiral.' This recog-

nition of Captain Clark's services
comes rather late, but will doubtless
be quite welcome. It was feared

that the Captain's declination of the
President's appointment, an navnl

attache of the special embassy sent
to attend the coronation of Edward
VII., would operate against his pro-

motion,- hut if Mr. Roosevelt felt
any chagrin at having his ofler de-

clined he has not permitted it to af-

fect the promise he made long since
to the Captain, The Senate hae

confirmed the nomination.

Listing-- Taxes a Teat of a Man's Re-

ligion.

lnolr Toptp,

There is, per hups, no surer test of
a man's religion than the valuation
he places upon his property at tax
listing time. The old horse, which
could not be bought fir forty dollsrs
goes on the hook Ht fifteen, and nil

other classes nf'e,roiixl property are
depreciated in like manner. And

yet. evi ryone to be engaged

in this scheme ol undervaluation
and those who would fixht were

they charged with having forsworn

themselves, swear to the true valua-

tion of their prrty as being a
sum which they would scorn were it
offered them. No teal results of
benefit to the people come from this,
and the tax-paye- rs least of all derive
any pecuniary benefit therefrom.
A certain sum must be realized from

taxation to meet government ex-

penditures. If the property in the
county is listed at a million of dol-

lars then the tax rate will be a "fixed

sum. but if property is pushed to

its true value and the wealth of toe
county is shown to be two millions

of dollars than in that case the rate
would be just half as much as be
fore. The most commendable fea

ture would be that no one need

strain his conscience in qualification

to a false valuation and each citizen
would bear the same proportion of

the governmental burden. ' The sys-

tem st present used breeds mors
turpitude and no one bears bis true

burden of taxation, while the men

who tells the truth becomes the vic

tim of discrimination. Ease of e,

perhaps, soothes the wound

hich the robbing of bis pocket
book has inflicted.

fitartline- - nroof of a wonderful ad
vance in medicine is given by drag- -

Roberts, or EJuabetb.
P.ajsLGw.. .. . ,. . L LJW. a. AO Ma nn umw uaw
lona suffered with what good doe- -

tors pronounced incurable cancer.
They believed his ease hopeless till
he need Electric Bitters and applied
Buck lea's Arnica Halve, which treat-

ment completely cored him. When
RlMtrie Bittrrs are need to expel
bilious, kidney and microbe poisons
at the same time this salve exerts its
matchless bealinf power, blond dis-

eases, skin eruptions, ulcers and
res vanish, enters ouc, dbitw

25c. at A. J. Thompson at uo.ii
drug store.

Ejj Washington Letter. j

Washington, D. C. June 19, 1902.
Cuban reciprocity is defeated,

President Roosevelt is humiliated
j and the republican party is split in

ui u ih me practical result
of the conference of republican sena-
tors' held last evening. Although
the Session adjourned without ac-

tion, seventeen republican senators
expressed unqualified opposition to
Cuban reciprocity. An adjourned
session will be held to morrow but
no results are expected. All this
might have been avoided had the
President or his supporters, known
as the "administration senators,"
been willing to sacrifice; even to a
moderate degree, the interests of the
Sugar Trust, for the democrats
would gladly have assisted them in
passing the reciprocity law as it
came from the House and, as then
no conference would have been pos-

sible, no trouble would have been
experienced with those republicans
in the lower chamber who voted to
remove the differential duty on re-

fined sugar with a view to defeating
reciprocal legislation. What the re-

sult to Cuba of the defeat of the leg-

islation will prove no one can fore-

tell, but it is evident that Senator
Elkins, who on last Saturday intro-

duced a resolution providing for the
annexation of Cuba as a state of
the Union, anticipated that annexa-
tion will follow and that the capital-
ists, who ard the main support of
the republican party, will have an
opportunity to exploit the island as
they now propose to do the Philip-
pines.

Throughout the Cuban fight there
has been evident to the close ob-

server an underlying desire to

humiliate the President. He is no
more acceptable to the politicians of

the party Uvday than he was when
he was "laid on the shelf by his

nomination as Vice-Preside-nt and if

the people can be made to believe

that he is incompetent as a party
leader he will be more effectually

retired at the next national conven-

tion. A Serious grievance which a

certain class of senators have had
against him has been his suppott of
the Secretary of the Interior in a
policy which has operated to curtail
the special privilege of the cattle
barons who have for years regarded

the public domain in the far west

as theirs by special grant of the re-

publican party. In the eyes of the
typical republican politicians, Mr.

Roosevelt has been senselessly

honest, hence their efforts at his t.

On Tuesday the Committee on

Relations with ( uba brought in the

8pooner substitute for the recipro-

city bill passed in the House and

which reduced the concession, wnich

it authorized the President to make

to Cuba, to 20 per cent. To-da- y

the Senate will vote on the Nica

nuruan Canal bill and then there
0

will remain only the general de

ficiency bill to consider. Senator

Quay has given notice that he will

make an attempt to annual the ac

tion of Senator Bevmdxe's commit'
iaa in nostrjonine action on the

Omnibus teritorital bill, as soon

as the vote on the canal,. bill is

concluded and it is possible that

some time will be devoted to that

measure hefore adjournment.

Last Friday the House passed the
Hansbroueh-Newland- s Irrigation

bill ai.d the Seuate has agreed to

the House amendments so that it

requires only the signature of the

President to become a law- - rracj.-

cally all the public land open to

settlement and capaoie oi iwyw- -

meat has been exhausted and by

tha nrovisions of this bill many

mill ha ooened op. No
UiUI U CMMW " - -

. . "- - ; .! r
fund will be taken airecuj. wwi
ih TreaanrT for Irrigation purposes

bat the proceed from )be mfc, of

..nhite lands in sixteen tutes wiu oe
r
set aside as a fund to exieoa uw-g-

tioo of the arid lands.

tha naasaireofthe irrigation

Kill Lh House has devoted itself

to theeoneideratioo of rarioos min- -

. in tha state law. ana inreuuius"" -

tutes. including some changes in the

pension Uw-w- bicn it is iuuu.
were made for the purpose of secur

ing rotes at the tall election.
--;k,i an eXDectation that the

Senate would raUfrthem, -- ndI
some smeodmenU to the Denaruptcy

- . i .v. Raneral De
acts, lesujruaj ; . ,

ficieocy bill was passed, co axT
....v..nnmnrialioO bills tO be,JMe

pMBed by the House at this session.

To-da- y the House taxes op

Philippine bUl and wu.
the last

week in its consideration,

iwdays of which deroted to

Extract From Dr. Wln.ton. Address, at tbe
Toaoben' Assembly at Morebead,

The following facts tell the story
of our progress during the last thirty
yesrs:

1. Forty cities and towns in our
MtHte today have more money in-

vested in public school buildings
and equipment than the entire pub-li- e

school plant of the State was
worth 30 years ago.

2. The same cities and towns
spend more money in annual sup-pr- t

of public schools than was
spent by the entire State 30 years
RliO.

3 Today the State spends in an-

nual support of rural schools five

times as much as it spent 30 years
go.

. Today there are 373 libraries
in connection with the rural tree
schools and 40 graded school and
teachers' libraries in connection
with the city free schools, where
not one existed 30 years ago,

5. Today there is a great State
normal school and a normal depart
ment in the State University for the
special professions! training of pub-
lic school teachers, where 30 years
ago the mere idea of a professional
training for teachers was regarded
as a mark of pedagogic imbecility,

U. Today at least a dozen public
high schools in our State are fur
nishing as varied, as thorough and
as systematic education as was fur-

nished 30 years ago by the average
so called college.

7. Today the State College of Ag

riculture and Mechanic Arts is trin
ing nearly 400 lads for skilled work

along all lines of manual, industry,
agriculture, engineering, cotton man
ufacturingand mechanic arts, where
as 30 years ago educated men were

trained from manual industry,
8. Today there are at least 20

hhrii-grad- e academies in the State
for private education compared with
less than half a dozen 30 years ago,

and the city of Asheville alone has
lareer and better provision for the
academic education of boys than the
whole State 30 years ago.

9. Today every Church college in
the State Iras more students, more
teachers, more buildings, more
equipment, more endowments,
more extensive plan of instruction,
and a higher standard of scholarship
han its most sanguine friends hoped

for 30 years ago.
10. Today Trinity College alone

ias a larger equipment and endow
nent than was possessed 3U years
g by all the colleges in the State,

including the University,
11. Today the University alone

hxs more students, more teachers,
more courses of study and a larger
equipment than all the colleges p
the State, including itself, 80 year
ao.

12. Today two new1 colleges, not

yet 15 years old, the State Agricul
tund and Mechanical Gil lege and
the Slate Normal and Industrial
College, hve more students, more
teachers and more equipment than
was Hisseseed 30 yesrs ago by every
college in the State, including the
University. J

The following great principles of

public education hare been estab
lished in the past 30 years:

1 . Tbe principle ol State aid for

the support of higher education and
(or tha maintenance of free schools
at least four months in the yesr.

2. Tbe principle of local taxation.
whereby each community may tax
iUelf, practically to any extent, for

the enlargement and improvement
of its own public school.

3. The principle of technical and
industrial education, whereby the
youth of the State may be prepared
for industrial pursuits aa well as for

tbe professions.
4. The principle of special train

ing for tbe supervision,
and onity . . ,

These wonderful improvements
bars been wrought la a single gen-

eration; aod, best of all, they bars
been wrought by North Carolina
money, North Carolina brains and
North Carolina character. W hart
realised and bars acUd apbn the
greatest troth in nature, that the de
velopment of a people, whether ma
terial, moral or educational, most
be wrought by themselves. -

What the future demands Rural
science in tbe country; industrial
training in tbe city.

snd Cholera" are easily associated.
This dreaded and grave trouble of
tbe bowels causes much suffering,
painful xnro, profuse sweating
and inteoae thirst with vomiting,
parginji aod erecastiona, Tmt
rigorously with Perry Deris' Pain-
killer. It is efficient and safe. It if
is a standard remedy. Druggists
25 end 60c

Cambridge University, England,
has conferred the degree of LL.D.
on Whitelaw Reid, the United
States specisl embassador to the
English King's coronation.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Old Aunt
Delphia Porter, aged 86 years, wove
25 yards of rag carpet for Mrs. J.
D. Smith in three days last week.
We doubt if this record ran be
equaled in the world.

The strike fever hasinvaded North
Carolina. The Asheville - Citizen

says the lumber haulers in Yancey
county have struck for higher prices
and are threatening those who con

tinue to haul st the old price.

The Durham Sun says that Elgie
Riley, aged 77, and Fannie Ball,
aged 23, both oi Durham county,
were married in Durham Tuesday
a week. It is the groom's sixth
venture, he having already buried
five wives.

Dr. L. P. Jeter, of Morganton,
Col. W. P. Wood, of Asbeboro, and
Capt. T. W. Patton, of Asheville,
compose the members of the board
appointed by the Governor to visit
State institutions and make report to

the Legislature.

Representative Thompson, oi Ala- -

bams, has introduced a bill in the
House appropriating 1100,000 for

tne removal of all tbe deceased-President- s

of the United States ex-

cept George Washington to the Na-

tional cemetery at Arlington.

It is said that there are now only
three negro postmasters in North
Carolina, where three years ago

there were scores. No more will he

appointed. They are being drop
ped. One was dropped last week .

One is in town in which not a white
person lives.

The Times says the Mocksville
Chair Company hss sold to a New

York firm 1,100 dozen chairs. This
will make four solid car loads snd

ith other orders on hand will be all

theycan do in the next four months.
The chairs ordered are 1,000 dozen
dining chairs and 100 dozen rockers.

The Secretary of War has notified
tbe owners of the Hygeia Hotel and
other private establishments on the
military reservation at Fort Monroe.
Va., that the land occupied by them
is urgently needed for military pur
poses and their buildings and con
tents must be removed within i

"reasonable time."
Raleigh Times: Another big cot

ton oil company has been incorporat-

ed for Tarboro. The signers of the
articles of agreement are F. S. Roy

ster, C. F. Burroughs, W. 8. Roy- -

ster, C. E. Williams and C. A

hnson. The name of the corpor
ation is the Consumers' Cotton Oil

conrany, and tlm authorized capi
tal is 1100,000, but business may be

begun with 150,000.

The Salisbury Sun says that for

some time a negro who served as

waiter for the engineering force of

tbe Whitney Company's road, at
New London, 8tanly county, has
been giving trouble. His impudence
to a white lady , one day recently
nearly precipitated a lynching and
when be gave further offens. Sun
day of last week a crowd prepared
to administer a severe form of pun
isbmeoL The negro ssraped, bow

ever, and baa not since been seen.

C. F. V. Neely, who wu sen
teneed to ten years', imprisonment
snd to par a fins of $5,601 for the
Cuban postal frauds, was lelessed
Wednesday finder the bill signed by
President Pal ma, June 9, granting
amnesty to all Americans convicted
of crimes in Cuba during the term
of (he American occupation and
those awaiting trial. Three A men
cans were implicated in the Cuban
postal frauds. One of the others.
Reaves, bad been previously par
doned snd the third, Rathbone, is
out pn bail pending a new trial.

:Winatoo Journal. A most hor
rible accident occurred at a taw mill

Hillsdale, about nine miles
rom Greensboro, Friday, by which

Everett Archer, aged 20, lost his
life. With other men be was at
work sawing timber. Noons knows,
and it is probaMe will never be
known, bow it occurred, bat one of

tbe men turned aside to get a drink
of water, and beforf he could dc so

bis attention was attracted by a
anise and be turned to fni young
Archer in the cUtxbes ef tha saw.
Before the machine could be stopped
be was palled into it end so hor-

ribly sos ogled that he died in a lew

minutes. . . .

Odin baa its Bps and downs.
After tha downs, ass Banner Salve

row are cot or braised. It heals
tbe hurt quickly. Take bo substi-tnte-a.

J. C Simmons, the dnargiat

stories :

O i walking to the scaffold in sol

emn procession a criminal one call-

ed to the governor of the prison :

"Just oblige me, guv'nor," he said,
'by telling me the day o' the week ?"

"Monday," answered the suprised
governor. "Monday !" exclaimed
the prisoner in disgusted tones.

"Well, this 'ere' s a fine way of be
ginning a week, ain't it? " And
he marched on with disgust imprint-
ed on every line in his face.

On another occasion an officious
hangman whispered as he placed
the white cap on his victim's head :

"If there's anything you'd like to

arst me I'll be pleased to answer,
yer know." The victim craned his
neck forward and said in an equally
low, but very much more anxious
voice : "Yau might tell me, is is
this planking safe ?"

Bated From aa Awfal fate. .

"Everybody said I had consump-
tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Cbambersburg, Pa., "I was so low
after six months of severe sickness,
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma,
that few thought I could get well,
but I learned of the wonderful
merits of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, used it, and was
completely cured." For desperate
Throat and Lung Diseases it is the
safest cure ih the world, and is in
fallible for Coughs, Colds and Bron
chial Affections. Guaranteed bot-

tles 50c. and 11.00. Trial bottles
free at A. J. Thompson fe Co.'s
drug store.

Winston Sentinel: Mr. J. A. Hill,
of Brown Mountain, Stokee county,
after spending several days here in
the interest of his air ship, returned
home. He stated that he had de-

cided to begin work on a real flying
machine as soon as the required
ca ital stock of 11,000 is subscribed,
He has already secured seven stock
holders, who subscribed 1100 each
Mr. Hill says several other parties
have about decided to take stock
and he will wait a week or two to
see what they will do. He feels

confident that the money needed
will be raised and that his ship will

sail beautifully when completed,

A Real rriead.

"I suffered from dyspepsia and
indigestion for fifteen years," says
W. T. Sturdevant, of Merry Oaks,
N. C. "AAer I had tried many
doctors and medicines to no avail
one of my friends persuaded me to
try Kodol. It gave immediate re-

lief. I can eat almost anything I
want now and my digestion is good.
I cheerfully recommend Kodol."
Don't try to cure stomach trouble
by dieting. That only further
weakens the system. You need
wholesome, strengthening food.
Kodol enables you to assimilate
what you eat by digesting it without
the stomach's aid. J. C. Simmons,
the druggie t.

The Morganton News-Hera- ld says
that a young man named McNeely,
aged about 16 years old, son of a
widow lady liring uear Nebo, ass
killed by one of Oliver & Co.'s
trains Friday morning, Gtb. Tbe
young man wss standing on the
track at Nebo watching the opera-

tion of the steam shovel. The noise

made by tbe shovel prevented bis
bearing the train ss it approached
bim. Tbe train was running back
wards and tbe young man was

knocked down and run over by the
cars. Death resulted instantly.

Learfe These AIL

"One Minute Cough Cure beats
all other medicines I ever tried tor
coughs, colds, croup and throat and
lung troubles," says u. ooou uur-ri- n.

of Loeanton. Pa. One Minute
Cough Cure is the only absolutely
safe cough remedy which acts im-

mediately. Mothers everywhere
testify to tbe rood it bas done their
tittle ones. Croup is so sudden in
its attacks that tha doctor often ar-

rives too late. It yields st ouce to
One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant
to take. 'Children like it. Sure
curs lor grip, bronchitis, coughs.
J. C Simmons, tbe druggist.

Kinston Free Press : A movement

to establish a hospital in Kinston bas
been started by some Kinaton's
promioaot boaiaeaf aBd professional

oea, who will in all probability
posh the movement to the establish-

ment of the hospital.

Mr little eon bad an attack' of
whooDinr cough and as threaten
ed with pneumonia ; but far Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy we would
bare bad a serious time of it. it
alto saved bim from several err ere

acta of croap. H. 4. otbick- -
aaer IB WK

fadbjc, editor wono-nerai- a, jair
Haven. Wash. For sale br A. J.
Tavwnfwon Co., dniffiata.

raw- -

KEEP COOL

3 And when you frrt thirsty and

4 water does not satisfy you.
come and drink at

THOMPSONS SODA

FOUNTAIN

Where you can always get
cooling, refreshing, delicious
and nourishing beverages, that
really satisfy. : : : : :

You can also find good cigars
pipes, and smoking tobacco at

A. J. THOMPSON &-C- 0'S

GRAHAM, N; C.

ESTABLISHED

1893

Burlington Insurance
Agency

INSUMNAE IM ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance

Company.
Best

Life Insur-
ance contracts sow

on the market.

WW
Prompt personal attention to all

orders. Correspondence solicited.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT Agent.

00000000000000000060000000

JEWELER
GRAHAM, - . - - N. a

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Spectacles. v

Repairing Specialty.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

UNI V E R S IT Y

OF NORTH CAROLINA
Thev Had ef t
States'. E.uMtfenal -

Academlo Paitartmant. , Madlolna,
Law and JPhsjrmaoy. ' -

Oo.aaadredaadlshtoBolahlp. Tree
taUloa 0, laaoften aaH f MlolsUrs' tons.
Iulortae aee4y.

602 Studants.
64 lastftiatrsj.

w donattorifla. , .water works, oratml'aUnsTsleia7.
Wrm begin. September A, 188.

Address
r.P. YKHABL-SvPnaldaa-

JnnelMm - . . bast UUI, N. C

g"""OOIXsOUXIUJ,gpOQOOOO

"

Subscribe.

The Cleaner.
Only V--'

$1.00 per year.

8 HOE REPATRIKa''KATLYScPBOMPTLY
"H5 BY

NAT FQSTEFJ.

loa Obat Byatr. W. f. Brmvm.it,
BYNUM & BYNUM,

Attorneys) and Goanaalora at Law
OBEKNSBOBO. Jr. C.

Practice reralarly la tbe eoorte of Ale- -
naace eeaalv. AactMlf

SPENCEB B. ADAMS. JACOB A. LONG.

ADAMS & LONG,
Attorney and Counawlora at Law,

GREBNSnOBO, N. C.

Practice Id Stale and Federal Courts and
before the Department. In WaaBlns-Ua,n-. C.

Mr. I'm will he In Graham ererr Satar- -

day and Monday to meet all who niah to sat
aim.

DR. WILL S. IMG, JR.

DfNTirr . . .

Graham, ... Nertli Caraiiaa

OFFICE IN VESTAL BUILDING

J. W. MURRAY, X. R. JOHNSOH,
Lata of Warranto Bar.

Murray & Johnson,
Attornajra and Ooonawllorai at law

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Insaranear Corporatloa and Industrial
Law. SouUtera sKmrltlee and lore.u ma,
Pmetiee in all mate aad Federal Courts.
Coaunerelel and general araetiee.

Sydnor 1 Hundley

RICHMOND, VA.

The Greatest Stock of Fine and
Medium

minim
IK THE SOUTH.

700-7- 1 1-- 71 3 E.Broad

RICHMOND, VA.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Letters ef ederlnwtreUoe g

aaa.retgaed. eeoa tee
pSlaalel Woodrdje'd.tfcry beret

aae an perwjw. eo-- i
ma mlale to

taa Mtaauuf May. Je. ey bms
tHZL wta be neaseed ha bar at thatr re--

SAM L B. WOODT,

;rsnd by rtrtue of an order of that
Courtof Alaawnoe county, W. C, an

n the special prooeedina, entitled Loey
Mar id J.ates A. MarjSer husband, Una
Haukner and B. C. Baekaey,aec hueoes
ex parte, I will, oa

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1902,
at the Court Houe doer of" slsaiaaeeewiatr,
at Graham, at public taction, sell to the eJt-h--

ett MOder, taa lotlowing aeaonaoa real prop-
erty, to-- it A certain tract or paroal of land
lying- and hetna In Alamance eoaatf. and
Mtateor aorta uaroiina, upon iaa waters or
Haw Mirer, adtolalac Itbe laaee ef Jank
trolHna-er- , B. Hall end othera. known as taa
John A. Klnsr hotaea, and bovadod as follow.

Beginning as a stone, in ua r.an
frees Big Falls to HhaUowIars, tat U. Hall's
line; running thence north M desiues hast
IK chains to a stone as lot Bo. tbeoeea)
due ices east t chains and S) links to a stone.
on Joseph J. Troll lager'. Unet tbeaee soath
jaegrees eastBeaainsanaienaaeioasionea

J. J. TroiHagen theace soath S1H dsgresa
west. 1 ehalns and 10 link, to tbe beeia-atog-,

making by surrey two scree, beiajr taa
mate more or less. It being that tract ofland
ooareyedbyj oaa A. a.ng ana wire suT.Mallory.by aeea, aasea August rrtn,-- issy.

dnlrwhich dead Is lennidsd ft the adacs) of
tha Beglster of Deeds for the oouaty of- - Ala-aae- s.

la Booh M, sage n1, Me. Terms of
sale one-thi- eaah. one-thi- rd la six ssootha.
and owe third In I BMOtka, dafsrred pay-
ment, to be .ecu red by bonds, bearing Spar
cent. Interest front day of sale. Title least lad
ouaupay.- --

JUMKh,Ce-t44- .

Re-Sa- le of Land.

By order of Alaaisnwe Superior court, ntade
laaspsiraUirasssdlngthisalapaaaiagtkwm
all to taa Vast Mdder. at tha court hones
door la Oraeaai oa

MONDAY. JULY 7, 1902, .
a tract of land In Morton tow-se- p. ia--

oanty, norms ueraian, aamniaa; tne
r D. If. Barber. James Mertoa and

athera, soetaralag
36 ACRESl- -

moreorleea, It being tfce land of which Hea-ders- on

Crawford, colored, died erivi.aa4la
as be enld lot dlrhnoa among his onllereaw

TBShVS One half eaah, Ike other half at
one year, secured by note ef samhsasi saini-ng latere fi om day of sals aad UUa i sail s
as asonnsy au tee aots w pera.

E. ft. FABEl
May ts, 1

RIDI'EY DlSHfiHHS

FOLEY'S

neat tbpStbon1iesifat
nJBBKJ MO AJeaVMS- -

J. CSmmons, Druggist, Graham.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of adaUutstosnea herlag been
a tee saanraw, aawa taa eirtaea of

Joaa 6. Fowwr. ae. ae hereby aotme ail

ami pej meet, aad all perenae hma.mc
anoogaiaot amid aeseta ta pi HI "wram,
eraefore ta aA day of June. 1 i. or

taw annas will be paaaasa as. bar nc uaar
"SaTaayaf Jlay.Bs- A- -- -

A w I. 'adm. as aeavref jeaa w rowa
Jane M at

fOm"
;CaO-v- "ll . -

es


